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The American nation has a double birthright -liberty and land. lis liberty st has
guarded jealously, but until %ery recent years it seems to have been inditterent ti. the
loss of its public lands and ignorant of the methods b> %hich they l.a"e been diminsh-
ed.Hon. George %\ . JuLan tells the story in brief n the Xey Ami nn re-v for
August. 1-ive Medical authorites discuss the queston: "Can Chclea be averted ?'
"The Animal Soul," "A Profane View of the Sanctum," "'lhe Price of Gas," "'lem-

perance Reform Statistics," are other noteworthy topics.

SCIENcE ts a journal n hich no thoruugh goirg scient ist cati aff< id to dispense with,
and even the intelligent unscientiic reaier needs it n order that he may be kept reason-
ably acquainted with the progression of scientific discoery and thought. %%eekly, illus-
trated, $5.oo a year. Science Co., Cambrdge, Mass.

% ith wshatever degree of scepticism the so-called science oi Phrenology may be popu.
larly regarded, there is nu duubt that the Phen/cgeal _unal is an eminently useful
as well as interestng penodical. "Devoted to the study of man in bis mental and
physical relations," it tre;st' of a large variety of subjects of scienti6c interest and
freely discusses topics pertaning to health. 6o pp. $2.oo a year. lowler & Vitlls
Co., New York.

The Naturalis/s'7ournal is a neat little monthly of 8 pages publbshed at h'laîladelphia
by Robert T. Taylor. It is devuted tu the interest, of the Agassiz Association and to the
assistance of young naturalhsts in general. lit is usil worth the small subscription prce
of 50 ':ents.

THE FoUNTAIN publîshed at York Pa., by W. Il. Shelley, is a brght sparkling
monthly full of good things for teacher and pupil. It is well illustrated and contans
a large number of contnbuted articles, wshîle the merely nominal prite of 50 cents places
it within reach ofall. Send 5 cents to the publsher for a sample copy.

Mr. A. Delugn, pharmacien, lois, noir et Cher, Fmnce, desires North American
coleoptera (genus 1-na. a.) île offers in exchange numerous coleo[tera fron France
Also a collection of the Ionacia of France.

W'ill exchange ferns from this locality. Alsn quail eggs and tlowers (herbarzum
specimens) for natural history specimens of other kînds. Address at once;-- JOHN
MORRISON. Jr., Oban P. O., Ont.

Minerals, qhells, and tcientific books and penolicals wanted in exchange for fine
Nova ,cotia Zeolhtes and other minerais. A. J. PINLO, Kentville, N. s.

Minerals for Mhîerals Correspondence sulcited. Tilos. s. AsH, 2o68 Rush atreet,
Phdla., Pa.


